
Healing Confessions 

Father, I thank you that above all things I am prospering and I am in health, even as my 

soul prospers. My body is blessed, my body is the temple of the Holy Ghost and my 

youth is renewed like the eagles. You are Jehovah-Rophe and have taken sickness and 

disease away from the midst of me. I will bless the Lord and not forget all Your benefits, 

for you have forgiven all my diseases! 

 

In the name of Jesus, I curse at the root, every sickness, symptom, disease, pain, virus, 

discomfort, and infirmity that has tried to attack my body or ever does. Sickness and 

disease I say to you to go, come out of my body in Jesus' name, you are illegal and 

have no authority in my life. My body is the Holy Temple of God and God is glorified by 

my total deliverance, healing, and divine health. I am whole! Of a sound mind and my 

body is a energized, revitalized, purified, strong, healthy, renewed, restored, 

strengthened, exercised, power-packed, power house of God!! I believe I am filled with 

the life and healing power of God. 

 

Healing and divine health fill me, surround me, keep me, preserve me, and purify my 

entire system. My immune system is strong, and every internal organ performs a perfect 

work. I am loosed from the bondage of infirmity and sickness forever. My health has 

sprung forth; there is no trace of sickness or disease in my body, and I'll never be sick 

another day in my life, in Jesus' name! 

 

Because I serve the Lord my God, He blesses my bread and water and all my food and 

drink. Jesus was manifested to destroy the works of the devil, so every attack upon my 

health is destroyed. He has healed every wound inside and out, so that there is nothing 

missing, nothing broken. The same Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead quickens my 

mortal body everyday, 24 hours, seven days a week. From the top of my head to the 

soles of my feet, every internal organ, system, and cell of my body manifests the life of 

God. The Blood of Jesus covers me and my family. I do not even consider my body, I 

consider Jesus, and by His stripes I am and will stay healed!! I destroy all soul ties to 



people, activities, and addictions that would try to cause damage to my physical and 

mental health. 

 

I believe I am healed!! You have healed me, Lord Jesus, and I receive it now!! To God 

be all the Glory! I walk in love and forgiveness and the wicked one cannot touch me. 

 

In Jesus' name 


